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LANDERS

On«'* Proud; One'* Not
Dear Ann Landen: I don't know who the 

"authorities" are that you checked with, but my 
common sense tells me you were wrong when you 
said the WAC who got pregnant by a married of 
ficer did not receive a dishonorable discharge. How 
could the military authorities consider such an art 
honorable? If ever a person deeerved a discharge, 
 he did.

Please check again and tell ycur readers that 
the United States Army does not reward such dis 
graceful conduct by condoning it Thank you. A 
REAL AMERICAN.

P*vtr R.A.; Thank you far writing. Tht 
following letter should be of interest to you.

Dear Ann Lenders: I was interested in the let 
ter from the reader who wanted to know if it was 
possible that her WAC friend who was five months 
pregnant received a discharge that wasn't dishon 
orable. Please print this for her to see:

When I was a member of the WAC, my closest 
friend became involved with an enlisted man whom 
ihe did not want to marry. Her secret was so closely 
guarded that nobody knew she wa* pregnant. She 
looked a little heavy and we all teased her about it, 
but she laughed it off.

If it had not been for the required annual phys 
ical I believe she could have stayed hi the service 
until the delivery date. As It was, she was separated 
from the service three weeks before the baby was 
born. The baby was put up for adoption and my 
friend re-enlisted within 00 days, which enabled her 
to keep her rank of Specialist Fourth Clasc.

I am proud that the United States Army take* 
this enlightened view toward out-of-wedlock preg 
nancy. They do not make a girl pay the rest of her 
life for one mistake. Please print my letter so all 
Americans can be as proud of their country as I 
am.   AN EX-WAC.

 fr * *
Dew Ann: I hope the engaged couple will take 

your advice and say NO to the girl's parent* who 
are pressuring them to move into an apartment at 
the back of their home. We had the same problems 
and It nearly broke up our marriage.

My parents insisted we move in with them 
vwhen we returned from our honeymoon. They made 
it real easy   no rent, Just buy the groceries. It 
was fine for two weeks and then the trouble began. 
They heard every argument Tom and I had and 
came right in to referee. My dad began to boss Tom 
and give him all kinds of unwanted advice. When 
ever we had company, my folks walked in and sat 
down. When our son was born my mother took over. 
I could hardly get near him. This was the last straw. 
We announced that we were moving into our own 
place. My folks were so hurt they cried. We moved 

anyway.
Two years have passed and I can truthfully say 

we never knew real happiness until we got into a 
place of our own. So please, Ann, keep dishing out 
hardboiled, but sensible advice. And repeat that last 
sentence of advice to the engaged couple. It was a 
gem.   FOR YOU.

Dear for: OJC. I will: "Children owe their 
Y parents a great deal, out they are not obligated 
<' '* to keep them company for the rest of their 

^ H0es."

FIESTA HONORED . . . Sapervitor Burton W. Chac. (left) Breienti a resolu- 

tl«B *f th« L«t ABfeles Cenaty Basra] of Suptrviian h*Berin( the annual Fith- 
 roMB's FlctsU te SUBBcntte Us Cempei, IT, and B*b W*«ran(*,   director ef 
the annual relebratlon. The Fiesta, the Southland's annual salute U the fishing 
Industry, Is scheduled IB San Pedro Oct. 13, and IS. It will be climaxed by the 
Parade of Boat*.

Three-Day Fiesta to Salute 
Harbor's Fishing Industry *

One of the most complete groups, harbor cruises, open and the "Blessing of the
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public-participation programs 
in th* colorful history of the 
San Pedro Fishermen's Fiesta 
will be presented Oct. 13 
through IB in the Port of Lot 
Angela*.

The three-day funf est U the 
Southland's gala salute to the 
harbor's $30,000.000 commer 
cial fishing industry.

The fiesta is the outgrowth 
of th* traditional giving ot 
thanks by fishermen during 
their slack season between 
fall and winter fjshinf, for 
good weather and good catch 
es, past and future. The an 
cient rites had their begin 
nings in antiquity and are 
common In on* form or an 
other to all fishermen.

Mayor Samuel W. Yorty of 
Los Angeles, named Honorary 
Skipper, will officially open 
the festivities Friday, Oct. IS 
at noon by reviewing the dec 
orated fishing fleet along the 
Main Channel.

From that time on a nau 
tical atmosphere of carnival 
will prevail with booth (tend* 
offering International mack*, 
fith frys, street dancing, folk 
dancing exhibition* by ethnic

ky-diving and rescue demon
strations by U.S. Coast Guard Los Angeles, 
personnel This yeai'i theme to be 

The fiesta will be climaxed carried out by the fishing 
unday noon with a parade of boats will be "International 

the decorated fishing boat* Holiday."

El (lamina College Dean 
To Attend JC Conclave

Hamilton M. Maddaford. El CAPES or affiliate with us." 
Csmino College dean of men, Maddaford added. "What our 
attended a conference of organization does is band to- 
Arisona Junior colleges held gether to get lecturers oi*«n- 
 t th* Yum* campus of An- tertalnment for junior col- 
lona Western College, Thurs- leges. By having a lecturer,

Currently serving as presl 
dent of th* College Astoci*

Use of T;Vt; 
Ubraiy ~ 
Decreases

The use of the five ttbrarie 
 erring Torranc* dropped 
slightly in August, 1967, over 
August last year despite a 
inereaa* of S p*r cent in th 
u** of libraries throughout 
the county.

Only th* downtown Tor 
ranee Library showed an in

tion for Public Events and eott of sponsoring him." 
Services, Maddaford was in- "Cost of transportation
viUd by the eight JC's In Ari

. of ZO-8S8 °?°~

for example, speak to a nuo 
ber of JC's instead of just one,

Total* for aO five branches 
showed circulation wss 59,666 
books and periodical*, eom-

this cooperation reduce* the pared to 57,620 for August

reduced, for one thing, and
ton* to speak at the one-day this body enables us to have IBM figure* in parenthesis)

What th* Arizona junior year, through this organic*
colleges are trying to start Is ion. we contracted Sir Alec North Torranc*. 8,044 (MM); 
an organization such as Douglas-Home, and in other ud Torranc*, 20,836 (18,180) 

            year* ipeakeri such a* Erich

Jtorrance Cook$ 

Given Ribbon* 
At County Fair

Mrs. Frank Konrad, 16701 
Cranbrook Av*., carried off 
six ribbon* for her prise-win 
ning cooking at the recent 
Los Angeles County Fair, held 
In Pomona. The ribbon* were 
for oatmeal brownies, ginger

cake, and Viennese tort*. 
Mrs. L. T. Kelly, 603 W

her candied grapefruit peel.

ouse at U.S. Naval ships and Fleet" by the Most Rev. John
J. Ward, auxiliary Bishop of

1166.
Figure* for individual li 

bran** ire t* follow, (with

Hendenon. 10.873 (12.6M);

Fromm," Maddaferd n 
plained..

Presently confuting ef 64 
member*. CAPES include* 
JC*s from northern and louth 
en California, n Camlno be 
came the first southland col- 
lege to affiliate with the or 
guixaUoa when it joined in 
1964.

Students Admitted
Local student* admitted to

cup cakes, applesauce loaf the University of California

quarter Include Melody L
214th St., also won   ribbon Priberg, Robert W. O'Donnell.
In the culinary division for Richard W. Strtmel, and Jo*, board of U8C faculty mem

West High 
Coed Ends 
Art Study

been named director of in 
education at Riviera 

Community Hospital.
Mr*. Patricia Dalrymple 

will prepare and present ad 
vanced educational progr,

Clara Nonoihit*, 
High senior. h»« won 
lent" rating* la th* Idyllwlld

of Southern California.

Davts, for th* current fall for the two-week workshop
for high school students fol

eph S. Ubertnaa. Ibers.

She Plans to Hop Bars 
South of the Border

& t <: -.i-t*

"Dear Count: Next year I plan 
to realize a childhood dream by 
taking a trip to Mexico.

"And you can bet your bottle 
of brandy, buster, that if I'm still 
unattached ytft will find me in 
some bar south of the border. A» 
repulsive as we may seen! to you. 
barflies will continue to make the 
scene until men break the doa» 
hie standard and give us equate 
rights in selecting our dates. * *

"Believe me, playboys with an 
appreciation of the finer, things 
ire Just a* untrustworthy as the

COUNT MARCO
alcoholic*. I know, I've also been 
picked up at concerts." OLE.

Grandma and Grandpa of ten 
grandchildren and we are really 
a wonderful family but now for   
long tine Grandpa ha* gotten 
mixed op with narcotic* and pro* 
titntes. I hate to ten the children, 
maybe you can help. We haven't 
any money yet be hoiiow* from 
banks to help these people.

"He bought Una prostitute   
car and gave her the pink sbp. 
Well now that I hare found pa- 
pen and can prove that he has 
gone nuts I feel our marriage 
win not be a happy one yet he 
doeent smoke or drink."   UP 
SET.

NEW DIRECTOR ... Mrs. Patrlda Dalrymple has been 
lamed director of bvKrvtee training at Riviera Com 
munity Hospital. The mother of two children, the ha* 
been employed at the hospital state 1HJ. Mrs. Dalryav 
pie I* a member of the CaUfemla Nursing Association 
a»d the American Nursing Association.

Nurse Gets New 
Hospital Post

A Torrance nddant has, tor at Bur ham Hospital

And, no doubt, by the police 
on street corners, too.

•fr -fr <r
"Dear Count Marco: On little 

children being born out of wed 
lock: I'm faced with this problem 
 my husband is supposed to be 
the father of one. This woman 
has 11 children and not all from 
the same man. Yet she hung the 
name of my husband on to the 
child which presents quite a 
problem. I do recent this very 
much.

"I'd like to hear more on this 
subject"

"P.S. All her children are in 
jail." DISTURBED.

. <r <f -te
> Then stop worrying. In jail 
they use numbers, not names.

•ft * *
"Dear Count Marco: If *ex edu 

cation is brought into the class 
room what kind of homework wfll 
it instill?" MRS. P.A.

It jw*t goes to prove that a man 
who doeswt smoke or drmk go** 
mrt* and owe* pink *Up* to 
prosntate*.

* -tr <r
"Dear Sir In one of your re 

cent column* you encouraged 
women to rub their husband'* 
feet and legs as well as their 
back. As students of professional 
nursing we were instructed to rub 
the back but never the legs.

"The reasoning behind this 
practice being Out rubbing the 
legs can cause the undetected 
thrombus to become dislodged 
and to circulate in the Mood 
stream. TUs as you undoubtedly 
are aware can lead to any num 
ber of problem*, the moat serious 
being death.- CONCERNED.

More interest in their anatomy 
courses.

* * it 
"Dear Count Marco: We are

And theft abort as scrfcmt a* 
yon am get.

* * *
"Dear Count Marco: To me th* < 

whole body is a work of art. 
Therefore if they would put some 
sort of sack over their head* it 
would be a great improvement" 
-HAPPY.

What about doing somethmp 
with the frame at the same time?

Press-Herald Sunday Crossword
(Antwer on Pag* A-7)

ACROSS »£--.-* DOWN
Mil p*aoa 
*ra nv tna»

School of Nursing, Urbana.
Mrs. Dalrymple moved to 

California In IBM and as 
sumed nursing duties at 
Daniel Freeman Hospital.

From 1858 to 1861 she wa*

and organize a new perionnel 
training program.

The appointment wa* an 
nounced by Mr*. Clara Snipp, 
director of nursing

A graduate of the Univer- »nd also was employed in 
a West *tty of Indiana in 1957 with industrial nursing for C. F 

i "excel- a bachelor's degree in nun- Braun Construction Co
inc. Mrs. Dalrymple w»a

School of Music and Arts named "Miss Student Nurse joined the staff at Riviera 

sponsored by the University of Southern Indiana" in a -
contest sponsored by the In-

Mrs Nonoshita was selected diana Nursing Association.
Her first nursing assign

lowing an audition before a Cole Hospital, Champagne to the California Nursing

clinic at Los Angela*
International Airport.

During toe next two years, 
»be worked as * public health 
nurse for Los Angeles County 
Public Health Department

In 1966, Mrs. Dalrymple

Community, where she serves 
as supervisor for th* S to 11 
p.m. shift 

Mrs. Dalrymple, the mo
ment was as staff nun* at ther of two children, belongs

Illinois, followed by   leach- Association and the American 
ing job a* clinical ra-ordin*.| Nursing Association.
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